Your employment or affiliation with one of these organizations is what makes you eligible for membership at Apple Federal Credit Union. The best part is that even if you switch jobs or choose not to continue your club or association relationship, your membership at Apple will remain unchanged. Once you are a member, you are a member for life. Review our list of businesses and organizations to determine your membership eligibility.

- Advanced Management Technology
- Alexandria Bar Association
- American Association of Family & Consumer Sciences
- Association Career/Technical Education
- Bishop O’Connell Faculty, Staff and Students
- Broadcasters Child Development Center
- Burger21- Ashburn
- Capital Caring
- CapRelo
- City of Alexandria Government
- City of Falls Church Government
- Classical Conversations - Leesburg
- Communicate By Design
- Costco Sterling
- Design Cuisine
- Diversified Educational Systems
- Ebenezer UMC Preschool
- Episcopal High School (Alexandria)
- E-Resources, LLC
- Euro Motorcars Bethesda
- Falls Church Chamber of Commerce
- Falls Church Education Foundation
- Falls Church Scout Building Group
- GSI Mortgage, LLC
- Hilton Alexandria Mark Center
- Hilton Alexandria Old Town
- Howard Hughes Medical Institute
- Huber Volkswagen Mazda (Fredericksburg)
- Hyatt Regency (Crystal City)
- Intensive Supervision & Counseling Services
- International Central Gospel Church - Glory Temple
- Jerry’s Leesburg Chevy
- JK Moving Services
- Kearney and Company
- Kit & Kaboodle Pet Care Service
- Kohls Department Store
- Lear Corporation (Strasburg)
- Leckner Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram
- Loudoun County Day School
- Loudoun County Deputy Sheriffs Department
- Loudoun Motor Sports
- Luck Stone Corporation
- National Alliance on Mental Health - Northern Virginia
- National Association of College Admission Counseling
- National Civic League (Washington, DC)
- National PTA
- Optimum Information Services (d.b.a. StatCall)
- Ourisman Ford Lincoln of Alexandria
- Paladin Consulting, Inc.
- Presti & Company, Inc.
- Rebounderz (Sterling)
- Safford Chrysler Jeep Dodge/ Fiat of Fredericksburg
- Safford Dodge Warrenton
- Sheehy Ford Warrenton
- Shirlie Slack Mitsubishi Fredericksburg
- Sitesafe, Inc
- Society for Imaging Informatics in Medicine (SIIM)
- Soho Center
- Stafford Education Association
- Ted Britt Chevrolet
- The Falls Church Day School
- The Washington Center
- Universal Baller Academy
- Watergate at Landmark Condominium
- Westwood College (Arlington)
- Wright Mechanical Services

If your employer or organization is not listed, contact us. To have your organization or business add Apple FCU as an HR benefit, please call our Community Engagement Team at 703-788-4800.